# January 2016 Provincial Exam Schedule - Morning Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, January 25</th>
<th>Tuesday, January 26</th>
<th>Wednesday, January 27</th>
<th>Thursday, January 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning Session</strong></td>
<td><strong>Morning Session</strong></td>
<td><strong>Morning Session</strong></td>
<td><strong>Morning Session</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am to 11:00 am</td>
<td>9:00 am to 11:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGLISH 12**
- Library: Abbas-Gutlay
- Room 221: Habob-Kweon
- Room 222: Lam-Mignot
- Room 224: Mills-Sun
- Room 101: Sutherland-Zhu

**ENGLISH 10**
- Library: Aasman-Hong
- Room 221: Hu-Liu
- Room 222: Lo-Peters
- Room 224: Qin-Urquhart
- Room 101: Vali-Zhang

**SOCIALS 11**
- Library: Abduvali-Harrop
- Room 221: Hendriks-Kim
- Room 222: Knowles-Lundin
- Room 224: Luo-Sadowski
- Room 112: Saujani-Wang

**Foundations of Math/Pre-Calc 10**
- Library: Abbasi-Huang
- Room 221: Hwang-Lee
- Room 222: Li-Nick
- Room 224: Niu-Stoian
- Room 112: Sue-Wong
- Room 101: Wu-Zou

**COMMUNICATIONS 12**
- Room 119: All Comm Students

**A & W MATH 10**
- Room 119: All A&W Students

---

# January 2016 Provincial Exam Schedule - Afternoon Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, January 25</th>
<th>Tuesday, January 26</th>
<th>Wednesday, January 27</th>
<th>Thursday, January 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Afternoon Session</strong></td>
<td><strong>Afternoon Session</strong></td>
<td><strong>Afternoon Session</strong></td>
<td><strong>Afternoon Session</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm to 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm to 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm to 3:00 pm</td>
<td>1:00 pm to 3:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCIENCE 10**
- Library: Abbasi-Kim
- Room 221: Kokotilo-McCleave
- Room 222: Merritt-Sue
- Room 224: Sun-Zraly

**NO EXAMS**
- Room 119: All Comm Students

**NO EXAMS**
- Room 119: All A&W Students

**NO EXAMS**
- Room 119: All Comm Students

**NO EXAMS**
- Room 119: All A&W Students

---